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And From Its Action Monday We Will llavo
Them From a Source Able to Furnish It.

MANY ATTEND SPEOliYL MEETING

Franchise Granted to Earl E. Vescolf, and
Light and Power From the Omaha

Light and Power Company.

--X'f'.'but one of the 'members of the
v'ifv council were in their places last
Light when the gavel of the Mayor
rapped for order, ami askvd for the roll
call and th rending of thre call for the
meeting; and while tle call Was being
read H other member vaTrte in all out
of breath and perspirvng at every jore.

The first thing on the program after
the reading of tbe ran, Vas the asking
of the cilfcrens (present for an expression
of theft- - opinion trs to what the council '

should d fnft-gfird't- the question of
ligbtmg the city. The first to resWi,n
to tne mvitiKn was me r..ev. oaiuuy
who stated In-cle- and concise langiWigc
the position Avhich he holds, saywethtft
we needed lights ami that he thought
the streets should be lighted by a sys-

tern of urc' HffMs. lie was followed 1,
anothereakei who in the imaroagretMl
with him.Hmt thought that Kittn hr.r- -

vice coukT be gotten from syMsvtn of
ineundesven f lights for the hgtttttf,- - f

s of the city, for tfhtftm mint
of money 'expended. Frwr liberr-o- the
JiscaSiHon became general, 'Tiwrj'i.hiiik

...nkt w.nrrd
Other "held to the idea Y nx tights- -

a..,,
'while still others felt coufculy Rure that
the smaller bents, distributer over' the
"greater portwn
the' better.

After the citizens ijaerHv 'had cx-- ;
pressed them-selves- , .1t. Kof tenlar.ger,
of Glenwond, was girer. ars opportunity

: to arj5 was folkm-e- by ' Earl C.
'Wescott and Mr. ZtTnTntr, of Omaha,
each explaining themrlaT:ts- - and jdans.
More citirerts havirpr-conro- - at this time.

among wbvmn was Jadgt'Travis. v ho is

the
whiCTi snweHe,,

iKsitKmithought be thantbeing conformance
,

would coveT all jort9Ho of the city,
which was agreed tixvby of the
speakers which foltawed. .Such was

j i T A

'V ,.,u,, WirC.. i.u r.
wio had come nn,

: lor ms ana giving ,t
5 recited an exTerenee which occared
to him a short tiie-srnc-e. saying : that...... ,

mommg, away before breakof
. and as1 tne did Ttt make tbe
he had to get oat and walk. As was

dark, stormy night, and raimng,
- he

.thought probably it,wxuld be a difficult
task-to gettto tbe station. But . to his
surprise, when he got cut on the streets,
which Kghted mJy by 16

; power incandescent" lights, he tbe
stretch which .was a mile,

'.lighted, aixi only: u 15 Jamp
: at intersection. He' thought

number of small lights would sub--
the purpose of lighting! the

i better a mmeber of lights of
.greater candle power.

: Following tJee remarks- tbe council
expressed their opinion, all favoring
lightsand-som- e expressicg prefer- -

.ence. In giving his ideasof whatvwould
done, Steiniker.-o- f ,watd.

Tire Meir rEagie.
dstroved the bnne of M.

McFall, three miles south of town, late
Wednesday evening, the loawxjunting
to about 14.000. insurance was

.held tipoir the- - bciilicg. and .furnishings,
Another house occupied by Mc- -

Fall's mother and sister, is located
east of the old and there
and McFall will make home.

Eagle Beacon

Rent
Three-roo- ci borse..-Fourth-afT- d Elm

room house, $7, Chicago avenue;
ithree.room.houee, $5, South Park.

JlKSJtY.B-tJEBlNG- .

LIGHT!

a3 warmed rup to his Subject, go
'quite eloquent, but in his JdHlhluted in-

terest for the welfare of tfche city, for-
got to alt with than, ctiftsideratidn
which should come from representa-
tive of the pwjite. Onerif 'the nicest
and rxNatxsst tables iwms'jjiven by'Gour.cil-ma- n

Saltier, of nJic ;Seeond. ih whtoV.
ihessaid, "1 o fjtit approve 'of slie4-
inghy jeaVing'fif anyone, whoever h

xV comes tto'tfe'With :n 'proposition

f. !fchtingoyrcitV.'Br.d 'while I, mv
pf. ,i0 not "approve Of the Jaeeeptumce

,fif the proposition-rf- f Mr. Bortentanger,
u o'thmk'vre,ore tnat genlteraan a

ooddetil df consideration, from
fact'tlnU'lie' has brought its Do where

we-'urelt the' prent time, acm.l were
ltTnAttfor'himvn; would no have the

- other propOsition to consideT, I do not
conr !t eithercwrrtiecrs charita

iblc to 5rim or his
iplant or prortvwi, s has do?
byrt! tif oar oty cotuncil

Wfrseott to Get Franchise
After-al- hsd beem Kaifi that

rar.tou-t- fay, a mjotioE prevaile3
' ne ormnt',e fT the granting ofa
' franchise to Earl C. Wescott, fw'tk, , . JeTabhshi:ig ana OJTiauctmg of alsmt

. ...
asid 'power for a nf "bem

jiears, oti its first reading, ilift-e- r

rhich a sasjnsVm of the ' ru4es-,wa- s

' had and the rrdmanee was "givCT "fhe
second and third reading by ' title, :a7id

passed. The erdmance grantrrig 'the
provisions-a- s corttarnod irf the" teJct 'was
accepted by Mr. .

After the passage A ' the 'arifhiftnce

. .
tne passage xne nTeasare, aynrg:

; in jiui Hearing xma inpuL. 1 a uui
i taxes have been reduced more 'iduring
' the last1 two1 gears' what the "lights
n 111 . d I IU ll iLW I 1 ILL 1 1 CO ,

J nd tbei tex f tbe City "vnll ' be les:s

,hewMKeKhmt twy. mkkes
Imcn

. . ...

gd'dai eattsfactioa.
the or- -

. makinga contract wfth Earl
C-- W eseott was then taten up, aKiu af-fJter tfeefirrt rearamg was laid on he

,untir tJie next regaiiar-meeremg- .

came tie oisiioertron--o- a the sbuls
w

f

T Lowrn of the Sireets.
xWhich shoired tbe'-figure- f. f I Mapies

j & Osborn, to be for the- - ectipe woilk,
(then to the dirt, Thus

; was given to tbe committee wtStreete,
"Allies and ;Bridges, j &kwig wrth the
propositioh' for having1 the city ngroeer
survey"'Mam and Sixth 4o ee if

i they were on grade,-- arid if so,' to have
i an ordinance . prepaed ! ta change the
grade to conform to what would be re--

j quired when the contemplated changes
; would be made;-a- s a oomract coukf not
j be given which would' Change the es--

tablished rade,without changing
' tbe grade by ordinance.

.BackTrom Black IWIs

Kirkham arid his mother. Mrs.
j Kirkham. who have in

Black1 Hilte for the past three
visiting at the home of Mrs. Kirkham's

f B- - L-- Kirkham, home
Saturday evening. While - away they
visited. all points - of interest in the

; Hills, making their' headquarters
tne ""''y rs- - Kirkham's son Bert.

They-- enjoyed their greatly, and
i pronounce the climate as being the fin--

j est in. the . The Journal is pleased
j to .learn that the .Northwest . 'Post is
i prosperous under1 the managment of
i Meseers Fellowand;Kirkham.

Tfon have, my oidnion,' diatne 'best
: personally nd tntemretation of the .
. ; things ras ever been done I
law touching tne matter.

have held the of your Mayor, 1that it would the better .' heartnv you for tne cmaeas, : forplan as well as Tn you what vney have 3cpresB- -
with the law, to 9uch ' lights-a- . ... ,.J .
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THE BURLINGTON

CAR SHOPS

The Lincoln State Journal

; Contains Some "Bosh"
Regarding Their is

Removal -

The following apa)d. the Sun-
day's issue of 1'ne Lineatft Journal:

While itr is M Ih&t the Burlington
management ha Wot arrived at a Wr--
ciusidn as to what will be done with b.e

Plattamouth car shops, and thai W ac-

tion along this line is liable t be. taken
vf ithin the next few month, the pre-dicM- on

comes from a gwd source that
WtffMn a year the. sho will be- - in pro
ves "of removal to Havelock. It issaid
the buildings at Mattsmouth wrecked
by 'the July flood have not been repair
ed, :and that they probably will not be.
"No reason exists for maintaining caT
shoos at Plattsmouth and towiwotive
shops at Havelock," it is said. Oatl-mout- h

i not a suitable VoctatroPi for oat- -

;'sho4s ww, since the dewMpTnero. , oi
h system in the wSSt awl 'itihe

thwge will come, probabhj- - thm Vhe

5twt year."
""It is understood hatt.'some fiKpfoVe-w.- nt

decided upon "'the Wavelock
J$hops will not be nra&a until 'atke'r 'the;
first of the yer, 'under the "up--'

propriation for :the yen !to 'come. Ah
addition to the Mwiler'shop :nd --sbtnej
other improwmtTits Hre In iprospect 'foe-nex- t

year.
A Burli7stch :mun 'dfceussing toe

Plattsniejutth "hop proposition "says tSie
comjjy Iw&a great dead of mOnerttied
up in IwHt-h-ig- at Plattswtouih am? lhe
move mnj-f- - "be made jgTiaJMally foe 'this
rewi. 'J"t!may be plained to uf the
busMfrf- - long as: they

iafit without xpnditure for re-jiair- eit

he thought that durntjg the
year' t. the re-ptiiT shops will be
imfM'cxl to HaviHwt, or posaiibly to
LnwwTi. The new ywnrds wtt of tho
scrtyvill-acccmfwedi6- such am institu-
tion, "'ample provisifsis for gjrowth of
the mechanical t and forimore track
mwn having-ben:rad- in tSte original?
pians. itre weei, aiowever., is ctvnrttr

Ahnt the location villi be mile at Have-Jock- ."

There is not wiDrd of ttruth in the
habove,- - and reporter 'who penned II

t ... , . i :tne ariic:e wgnx to nave Known il nau ,

. . ...I J 1 1 1 1 1 Une tasen me uHie 10 titve rnaue uie
proper inquiry Ufore writing the above.

shops totally wrecked by the flood and ,

.thatwasthe int. And the re--

just as rapidly as it possibly can be.

done. Tne State Journal has a large
number of patnmns in Plattsmouth, and
it is very distarstef ul to them to read
this mistateoent. Wue would advise
the managers of thf State Journal to
lecture their reporters on the subject of
"To to tell the truth," before that pa-

per makes any mone uch mistatemente-i-
regard to the removal of the Platts-

mouth shop?.

Buys CanpfoS Uros.' Circus.

W. P. Hafi, of lincaster, Mo., ha
purchased tfee Ciampbell Bros. ' circus,
and will take possession of the same a!
the close of tbe present-season- . It wili
be remembered thEt 'the show was here
early in the spring, and for a month.ef-te-r

leaving fcere met vwith all kinds of
bad luck, one of the brothers becoming
insane and aTtber me . dying. Sonoe
time ago Mr. Hall thought the Walter
L. Main shows, wh'idh he had on ,tfce
road one seascm anflar 'the name of ihe
Wm. P. Hall Shows. He-sol- the sbowr ,
however, and fcas iiKie-give- his tea-ti- re

attention tohorse baying. The Jour-
nal people hare known Kir. Hall for many
years. Me started m tme a poor ooy, ,

;and has gradually arone'to one of the j

most extensive horse jauyers in tbie
XJ.nited States, aid is Tery .popujpr in
all the localities where ihe purchases !

horses. The Campbell sWw, after ;the
season closes will go to Mr. aSall's large
winter quarters at Lancaster .and will
there be placed in readines ifor next
seasoaa's tour under the direction of.Mr.
HalL He carried some fine bosses with
his former circus and will no doubt (car-
ry some fine stock with his new (aggre-
gation.

Arm Injured
Yesterday afternoon Victor ixn

and Robert Black were doing ome
grading and while endeavoring to fill a
scraper, Victor slipped and injured hw
arm in such a way that it was thought
it had been broken. A physician was
called but on thorough examination,
could find no fracture, although hs pro-
nounced the arm as being in a very sore
and strained condition, with the pros-psc- ts

that it would be kept in a sjinjj
for some time.

Hard Times for Papers.

The price of print paper is constantly
advancing and printing material of a!l
kinds is from 10 to 35 per cent higher
than it was three or four years ago, and
yet many o 'tho "newspaper of the,
country are oiling their prodwU kt the
priowi that they obtained ft few years
aitv.- - The result they are losing
money and losing i fast. The question

liow long cVV they continue to do so.
One thing i tertain, there must be a
readjustment or there will be fewer
newspapers.

K Is absolutely impossible to publish
fctt'average weekly newspaper for Vesa

than $1.50 per year and receive Wy

profit, and many publisher's tfctVfcea'te

advancing the price to $2 per ye&r. A
few years ago when papr w&s cheap
and material of all kinds couVd be bought
at a low figure the subscription price of
newspapers all over th fend was gen-

erally reduced to $1.25 'and even $1 ier
year, and the prtcv has continued at
these profitless figures in a majority of
cStS n "iipfte tt Lne fact that every-
thing t!hat eritJs into the making of a
"newspaper Iwts rapidly advanced. It is
bard to undtffstand why a publisher re-Trai- ns

rth charging a legitimate and
hVinfir Wide. The merchant does not
hesita'tft to charge more for his goods
wlth'tX'ery advance in the market. The
Same is true in every other line. Th
farmer receives more for his products
rthi a few years ago; the laborer re-

ceives higrher wages. Theie has ben &

gradual advance all along th lime ex-
cept by newspapers. Some jroMfetieTs,
have gotten out of the snat aiTid hafe ad-
vanced their prices a a profit basis.
The rest must follow t'beir esrample.
There is not enourfn lhaor ;fabt ;run- -

ning a newspaper i?Fse:t ;a f"Oritinual
deficit,

TIlilT PAC3ELS

POSTTiiGAD

Ccriainly ttie Pczfie (of Kite

West Djd I!ct Unt Thl.
Law

m ih iv, I ' 'Til T 1 J . j

country 6T.ot want sasch . ; and i

irarticulnly the weslerxv: jobber ismd re- -
ttuiil men- - hnt. Tfeewsstern $t&irAe arid j

,nfrr rIant u-v- -t sttr&tj i

,themseAws in thfoRKStionrarihas they !

want rii eaSt tn -- entzK 'rule.
::.the wcstt74ind thet&y drive Akr Krfia"

m the

to tola pstemife,
- -r

itiaticur ifrom an - .rtr icial mssam. mucn i

with te present Hudministrtln n, and
the coming eorgreai; will ftn much
to asi ffor that rneTtirbf rs will
makecooncesskEa.d'.the reinft: will
that raany 'ob5us laws p!11 be
passcL.

AE2iidorsme7si this' rexjrtfscan
fnaaV but it

will fcmve a great ibsiaring oa tt&e caee
and tie little erdnant throoglhfcut ' the

Wesvmhould be wp-riri-d doing sotrething
befoH :it is too ' iate..

.Tki parcels-ps.- t kiw is omae ntirel3r
in the interest of ifiiifi larsrer deckr and

Wn. -r kniM of JHf: and
ajsaiiw- -' the small-Waale- r of tiae west.
When'tbe govcrosner-- t enters inAi;

the riiroads and tfih? ex- -

press mpames in jaenvencg ueen
r pounfe.eaidiless patla-ge- s cheaper than
ribey eaiJbe legitiasaiely carried :then
Unll tbe iiarge houses prosperat libfc ex- -

jejie.af smaller.
Nebiaeba ought t : awake to riiis

qfcostion and instruct .our ;TpresSnla-tir- s

Ytkat to .do. Our rnerdbasrts
Ui jj?ht itoose.:few pwafiace ii
thir itehalf.

Ib from CcSaxiio.
litcan Das-is- , who has fwaen makmg

hie ibae at Colorado Cny, Colo., for
past ten years, came n .Saturday

Levemcg ataa mill visit with Ssuends ana
refartfo-.e-s foriftbout a week. Mr. Davis
is eoaploTed in 4;he coach chops of the
(Colorado Mtdlard Railway, sand has
been in the anstt position for a. ciumber
.of years. In epeaking of Colorado, Mr.
iPavis atd while tunes would be ivnsid-re- d

sas being pretiy fair by some, they
were not what they had been since he
strike of a few yeati: .ago, and that the
state in all its industrial affairs had Cefct

and was still feeling tlwe .effects of th
strike, in the causimg of. a. partial
stagnation of business, as oompared
with what it had been before the trou-
ble oecured.

Wolves Gettfng Bold
Wolves are surely becoming numer-

ous in this vicinity. Sam Stribling
killed one the other morning on Mill
creek almost in the center of Umc
Louisville Courier. !

BOTH DREW

THEIR PAY

A Simmilar Case to the Mur- -

dock School Trouble
Relative to lh cnlroversy which has

been mentioned Of the school t Mur-doc- k,

in which they have two teachers
on their hands, one hired by the old
board, ttnd the other by the new board,
fcomi years since a sftniliar case came
before the courts here, from the cele
brated district number 38. In this
case the director, C. L. Stull who was
just ending his term, hired a teacher,
one Douglas Shinn, whom the new
board refused to recognize, they hiring
Miss Unruh.

The new board, when Shinn went to
teach at the opening of the school,
turned him out, whereupon he sued, and
finally in the court recovered for the
entire term, while the .other teacher
taught the term and drew her pay as
well. This matter came up during the
term of Judge SpurW-k- , and of course
was decided by that Vegal light.

Dan Cupid Sets Busy.

Three marriage licenses wx?re issued
in Lincoln yesterday to Cwsscwnty peo-
ple. JvfcUge Cosgrova, vho was

tto fill oat the wtiOxpired term of
'Counts Judge Waters, 'deceased, found
himserf in a Veritable 'epidemic of mat-t-imrti- y,

on 'taking 'charge of the office
yesterday 'mornmg, says the Lincoln
Kevs: '"Three couples, two of them
Prom Cass couritV. were married by his
ftlohor. Miss Ollie Jordan of Eagle, with

slt'apa ahd Mafhhla Jordan, have been in
Llheoln "since yesterday with young
Joseph Vickcrs, 'Who wedded OUie this
afternoon, Waiting 'for the opportunity
to secure' 'marriage license. It was
hot'tttrthfe;iaftenw6n that it was pos-
sible, Vfckers aind Jordan were
the first' if the trio of couples to stand
before :thre nw (cvntTity ju-dge-. " The
foftowiinjT ipartfes from Cass covlrity
we'ne-- ' ta9??o ilTriiced m. Trvarrirfre bv Judtre
Cb3gijv'i&t' the fame hour of the ! first

jiratnet!: WaM and Freda A.
fKdda2p.h,"fef iEsgte, m Freeman M,
Gwm ' 'CtaiieBa "Si- - "McCridv. of

Terrs' to all 'erf them, with 'the hope
tbat if 'ay trcfa-bl- oreftake : them that

5 'be Ife!tile ones.

.:w i ki
iFCsioeO UuTfT me WiHlfVa,

Mwivi- - .li'jc:ift rf fc:' m t 41t AV
Ssr-lie- ii, see the sights have a fine

w jjoni tfiheir ilives nit i;be ck3nig lter.
Testeadu-- at 'Onsvtha t.K couples from
tAis cs'juitty 'vhils enjoying tne festi-riiti- ef

at lifce fall Tarorvxil, found time
43EEnidt tlTfi littler ;and glaiTrMwr nf the

JtBrcaaon, tt 8tei'l .awry to court
ibjosf ;anfi secuie permits and get mar-
red. One of theae cwaples were from
13kis ffitty atnd 'the Hither from Louisville.
Cewie ilierr and Mias Elizabeth ETIedge
fp&vr thin place and Chester Eager and
BcirriCua IL'irwin &rrtm Louisvflle, were the
tounlse v&o-to!- k aflvtnrtage tf tJie fall
fstSarrtie art fhrmiha. to fool their
frissriss 'by fseitiTLg; married. May they
aeweo-- see ttf m? hcr that they will regret
taeir a.ctim b fitiw 'Ooeasion.

ttrsBDori Facific Methods
WerfiiseHdUj' rtle Miisoari .Pacific took

one Sxjfidnei people to Omaha with the
pronaieg thai they would be taken back
to Neliawk-a- , from where they had gone,
that everting after the parade. When
they had gwfctwaa aboard the train they
were told that a the engine had been
broken, 12wey ceaild not go on that train
but rauft go ria Plattsmouth and Union
and that a train would be there to take
them to On arrival at Union
there was no tram and they telegraphed
to the train master about it, who an
swered back: "You will have to stay or ;

walk home." With one hundred people
ft care for and only one hotel in town
and ten seats in the depot, about thirty
started to walk home and were caught
in rain about half wav from Union
to &ethawka, which completly drenched
them, ruining the ladies clothes. This
is the rsecond time they have been
treated this way by the Mo. Pacific, but !

they say tt will be the last time. j

Young Sheldon in St. Louis. '

Lincoln Journal: "George Lawson
Sheldon, the old son of Gover
nor Sheldon, had an experience in St.
Iwsnis that was not on the nrotrram. He I

had accompanied hia father on his trip j

down the Mississippi river and at St.
Louis took pity on a cripple newsboy
whom he met on the street and tried to
aid him Jby selling papers for him.
Young Sheldon was then attacked by
rival newsboys and a lively tussle was
in progress when the police came to the

i;merchs:tt out of toarwss. the tig city, with 11 its decora- -
The stmaster eral k spoken rand (I?tsplay&, its awma- -

he .and parades and wler tbe 11

have

be

t nwnf the

'the

rtampt

the

Miss

actfA

the

rescue of tbe governor's son.

Taken to Portland
Peter Merges came to Omaha last

Friday and made arrangements to re
move the remains of his wife to Port-
land, Orrgon, where he is making hi
home. Mr. Merges came to Platts-
mouth Saturday evening, and vittei!
over Sunday with friends, returning "

Omaha this morning on the early train
where he expects to depart during: the?
day for Portland, where he wEU fcwury his

wife. In conversation at th R.jurling- -
ton station, this morning. Mr. Merges
said that he should have lii'd' to have
stayed in Plattsmouth for few days
to have seen his many friend. but he
could not at this time. Hew employed
in the city engineer' office at Portland.

THE SCHOOLS OF

CASS COUNTY

Piss Mary E. Foster the Most

Competent to Super-

vise Them.
There Is ho person In Cass county

more thoroughly qualified to discharge
every duly as county superintendent of
schools than Miss Foster. She has
years of practical experience as one of
the best qualified teachers. She haw

lived in this county the greater part of
her life, ami is a lady of education, re-

finement refpeciatibility and experi-

ence, nd it i ian unquestioned duty of
every parent in the county who has a
dhild fettcwAfcig school to give Miss Fo-
sters loyal, earnest and trustworthy

upfort. There should be no question
jabrtfit her election to this position.
which requires and demands the con-

stant and most careful personal atten-terftio- n

of one who is eminently fitted
for the place. Sex is no bar to
the proper conduct of this oflice, and
many counties now have women comity
superintendents. At the recent pri-

mary election in York county Miss ,lic-- e

Florer defeated her male opponent', and
is now the republican candidate fun this
office in that county. Miss Jennie C
Weeth defeated the present inruin.lcnt.

iin Sarpy county, at the primary uiu . me
democratic candidate lor county nupcr- -

intendent, who has been ncininutwi' ioi-

that noSltlOn The JouriViJl ';'ul'l. .sito

its neriers to numerous i:l')er Uri1 H

stance's in uiva and oiner riaies vna- -

lady superintendents exist, and they
are giving general satisfaction. The
fart is. in manv r ormtit'S- - as in. ("ass.
there are six or seven women, ti.'s'iiri

I to where there is one mutL-- teacher
We seriously doubt if there n one male
to ten female teachers m thiw- - crjnty
tbe present year.

The wters of Cass eounty desire h
superintendent who is qualified to fill
the office, and in supporting Miss Fos-
ter they can rest assured they are vot-
ing for a lady who is well fitted for the
office.

Another Plattsmouth Boy Climbing
Yesterday morning Goo. Smith came

in from MeCook, where he is now gen-
eral foreman of the Uurlington shopn,
and visited with his parents and other
relatives in the city yesterday. Mr.
Smith grew to manhood in this city,
having come here when he was small
and learned the machinest trade here.
From here he went to other places
where he worked as a machinest. Among;
the other roads for which he worked
was the Union Pacific. He has been

i workincr fr,r thf rtnrlinrrtr.n..... o m .
' - - - - - ...- - i ' I (A Jiuill- -
ber of years past and has just recently
been appointed as the general foreman
of the shops at McCook. We are well
pleased to see the deserved promotion
of Mr. Smith in this case, as he i3 emi-
nently well qualified for the position
which it has been the result of the good
work and ability manifested, to merit
His many friends here will be more
than pleased to know that his faithful
work is being' recognized; and well
pleased at his promotion.

Take Care of Your Cattle.

As some people have of late been
somewhat careless about letting their
cattle run lose on the streets, the
Mayor has instructed the chief of police
to take up all cattle that may be seen
running lose in the city and place them
,n pond. Those that have cattle would
do well to look after them or they will

.- 1 Tnave w 4y on mem. ii is a...: inuisance w nave eaitie parading over
the well kept lawns and flower beds,
to say nothing of the damage which
they do to gardens.

Will Make Plattsmouth His Home
I. J. Decker, of Ohiowa, this state,'

who has been visiting with his half-brothe- rs,

the Tulene boys, for the past
few days, departed this afternoon for
home. While here he purchased the
James Baucoucic place of twenty-fiv- e

acres, and will retorn shortly and make
j this place his home.


